
 

Work sheet 

Unit (1) 

Q.1) Choose the correct form of the verbs from those given below to complete each of the 

following sentences:  

1) I think humans……………… to Mars in 2070. 

(will travel / are going to travel / have travelled / had been travelled ) 

2) I was driving to work when the engine……………… working. 

(stops / were stopping / was stopped / stopped ) 

3) Salma…………..  her report when the light in her room switched itself off. 

(was typing / is typing / types / were typing ) 

4) I felt a little better after I…………….the medicine. 

(have taken / has taken / had taken / am taking ) 

5) He……………. right now. Come after 2 minutes. 

(eat / was eating / had eaten / is eating ) 

6) Laila…………… her phone last week. 

(loses / has lost / have lost / lost ) 

7) I…………… her since I graduated school. 

(had worked / has worked / have worked / will have worked ) 

8) Ahmad…………….. his homework yet. 

(haven't done / hasn't done / don't do / didn’t done ) 

9) The children……………….at the moment. 

(wasn't playing / aren't playing / didn't play / doesn't play ) 

10) Every 12 month, the Earth………………..the sun. 

(circle / circles / has circled / will circle ) 

11) …………….Ahmad……………..lunch daily in same time? 

(Has , eaten / Did , eat / Does , eat / Do , eat ) 

12) Zaid and Hashem……………..there last lecture. 

(isn't / wasn't / aren't / weren't ) 

13) The pilot had checked all the fight system before he………………  

(landed / land / lands / landing ) 

14) It is possible that the bank……………new branches in the future. 

(is going to open / will open / will be opening / will have opened ) 



 

15) Look at the black clouds! It…………………soon. 

(will snow / will be snowing / snows / is going to snow ) 

16) They…………….Petra after they had arrived Aqaba. 

(will visit / visit / visited / have visited ) 

17) Where have you been? I………………for ages. 

(has been waiting / had been waiting / have been waiting ) 

18) He……………….ill last week. 

(is / are / was / were ) 

19) The train………………in two hours. 

(leaves / left / leaving / leave ) 

20) What………………for your exam yesterday? 

(does you prepare / did you prepare / do you prepare ) 

21) These day, millions of families………………..at least one computer at home.  

(has / had / have ) 

22) Zaid was walking home when the rain………………… 

(start / started / starts / starting ) 

23) He started studying at 5 p.m. It's 10 p.m, and he's still studying he……………..since 5 p.m . 

(was studying / has been studying / is studying ) 

24) she……………always………….. her mobilephone at home. 

(were , losing / are , losing / is , losing / was , losing ) 

25) I'm hot, I……………… a cold drink since breakfast. 

               (hasn't had / hadn't had / haven't had / don't had ) 

26) Hashem is waiting for his friend, he……………..for the past ten minutes.  

(has been waiting  / had been waiting / have been waiting ) 

27) He……………..in Jordan from 1967 to 2000. 

(doesn't live / don't live / didn't live / haven't live ) 

28) Last week at 7 a.m, I…………………football with my friends. 

(am playing / were playing / was playing / is playing ) 

29) By the time that he arrived, the party…………………… 

(had finished / have finished / has finished / was finished ) 

30) Ahmad retired last month, he……………………… for the same company all his life.  

(worked / had worked / has worked ) 

31) Experts say that one day soon we………………………computers to our skin! 

(are going to attach / will be attaching / will attach ) 



 

32) Scientists agree that English…………………..a universal language of communication.  

(will be / will have been / is going to be ) 

33) The studied really hard. They are definitely……………………their test. 

(be passing / have passed / pass / going to pass ) 

34) After he……………………the letter ; he posted it. 

(has written / had written / have written / was written ) 

 

Q.2) Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d : 

1) Ahmad had breakfast, and then he went to the school. 

The sentence that has a similar meaning  to the one above is: 

a. Before Ahmad went to the school, he had had breakfast. 

b. Before Ahmad had gone to the school, he had breakfast. 

c. Before Ahmad went to the school. He had had breakfast. 

d. Before Ahmad had had breakfast, he went to the school. 

2) She checked her email, and then she started work. 

After……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3) Zaid watch he the film, later he went to the bed.  

Before…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4) They called the police after they had caught the thief. 

Before…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5) Hashem saved his documents, and then he turned off the computer. 

The sentence that has a similar meaning  to the one above is: 

a) After Hashem had turned off the computer, he saved his documents. 

b) After Hashem had saved his documents. He turned off the computer. 

c) After Hashem had saved his documents, he turned off the computer. 

d) After Hashem saved his documents, he had turned off the computer. 

 

 

 

 



 

Q.3) Choose the correct answer to complete each of the following sentences: 

1) English……………………many countries of the world. 

(is spoken / was spoken / are spoken / were spoken  

2) Tow car thieves……………… by the police last night. 

(is arrested / are arrested / was arrested / were arrested ) 

3) Pizza…………………with cheese and tomatoes. 

(are made / is made / was made / were made ) 

4) The first cars………………..before 1900. 

(build / is built / are built / were built ) 

5) This test…………...usually…………….by a lot of students. 

(is , passed / was , passed / are , passed / were , passed ) 

6) "Hamlet" and "Romeo and Juliet" ………………by W illiam Shekespeare. 

(was written / were written / is written / are written ) 

7) In 2012 CE, 98% of Jordanian children…………fully…………. 

(are , immunised / were , immunised / is , immunised / was , immunised ) 

8) I had my phone…………..after I dropped it. 

(repair / repairing / repaired / to repair ) 

9) The young girl is having her toy…………………by her mother. 

(buy / bought / buying / buys ) 

10) The car has been working a lot better since I had it previously. …………….. 

(servicing / services serviced / to service ) 

11) Your  hair looks different. Have you had it…………….? 

(cutting / cuts / to cut / cut ) 

12) If you………………….louder, your classmates would understand you. 

(speak / spoken / spoke / to speak )   

13) If you mix red and yellow, you………………orange. 

(get / got / getting / to get ) 

14) If I……………………. you, I wouldn't go to Zaid's party. 

(is / was / are / were ) 

15) If he…………………… the document, I wouldn't correct it. 

(doesn't print / don't print / didn't print / wasn't printing ) 

16) If it rains, the children………………….for a walk. 

(don't do / won't go / didn't go / doesn't go ) 



 

17) If you freeze water, it…………………..in to ice. 

(turning / turned / turn / turns )  

18) If we didn't visit this museum, we……………….a good report. 

(won't write / don't write / wouldn't write / doesn't write ) 

19) Zaid avoided………………….him about his plans. 

(telling / told / tells / to toll ) 

20) I am planning……………………English in the nearest future. 

(speak / speaks / speaking / to speak ) 

21) I've finished…………………… . Come and eat. 

(cooked / cooking / cook / to cook ) 

22) Hashem decided………………..medicine. 

(studying / to study / studied / study ) 

23) We hope…………………..Paris next year. 

(visit / visiting / to visit / visited ) 

 

Q.4) Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d : 

1) Zaid broke the glass of the window. 

a. The class of the window were broken by Zaid. 

b. The class of the window was broken by Zaid. 

c. The class of the window is broken by Zaid. 

d. The class of the window are broken by Zaid. 

 

2) I asked someone to send my text message. 

The correct causative form of the sentence above is: 

a. I have sent my message. 

b. I had my text message sent.  

c. My text message was sent. 

d. I had  sent my text message. 

 

 

 



 

3) "I went to the theatre with my friend" 

The correct reported speech form of the sentence above is: 

a. Ibraheem said that he had gone to the theatre with his friends. 

b. Ibraheem said that he have gone to the theatre with his friends. 

c. Ibraheem said that he  went  to the theatre with his friends. 

d. Ibraheem said that he has gone to the theatre with his friends. 

4) You shouldn't look too casual. 

a. If I am you, you won't look too casual. 

b. If I were you, you would look too casual. 

c. If I were you, you wouldn't look too casual. 

d. If I was you, you will look too casual. 

 

5) It's not necessary for you to shout. I can hear you perfectly well. 

a. You didn't have to shout. I can hear you perfectly well. 

b. You shouldn't have to shout. I can hear you perfectly well. 

c. You mustn't to shout. I can hear you perfectly well. 

d. You don't have to shout. I can hear you perfectly well. 

 

Q.5) Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar meaning to 

the one before it : 

1) My brother has been working for three hours. I'm sure he was very excited 

    My brother……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

2) Ali's father is 65 years old. He has been working  all morning. I'm sure he wasn't tired.  

    Ali's father……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

3) Drivers aren't allowed to use mobile phones while driving. 

    Drivers…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 



 

4) The goalkeeper is allowed to touch the ball with his hand. 

     He………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5) It wasn't necessary to take a camera. 

You……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6) Maybe the committee members don't meet weekly. 

   The committee members………………………………………………………………………………. 

7) I think you should practice the presentation several times. 

    If…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8) You shouldn't stay up all night. 

    If……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9) Turn on the heater to make the room warm. 

    If you……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10) Ahmad will ask someone to wash the car. 

      Ahmad………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11) The storm has damaged a lot of houses. 

      A lot…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

12) We will send you your examination results. 

      You……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

13) "I was writing my English assignment when you called". 

      Zaid told yasmeen…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


